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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior Inductees</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claire Abbott</td>
<td>Sarah Longville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selma Baradaran Nakhjavani</td>
<td>Nicholas Lucido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Barfuss</td>
<td>Mark Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Bounds</td>
<td>Sophia Martin-Carloz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Browne</td>
<td>Lauren McLeese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Budds</td>
<td>Dominique Mekis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Burge</td>
<td>Ines Mellah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalo Chocano</td>
<td>Kristabel Mendoza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Clarke</td>
<td>Ryan E. Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Comacchio</td>
<td>Alaina Nakoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Dalton</td>
<td>Rose Rastbaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Dean</td>
<td>Alexis Rosas Nieves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda DiBenedetto</td>
<td>John L. Sachs Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan DiBenedetto</td>
<td>Isabella Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan DiBenedetto</td>
<td>Jacob Schmall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randi DiBuono</td>
<td>Alexa Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>Anna Stahlak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoriana Gonzalez</td>
<td>Alec Towse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiaki Harris</td>
<td>Angelica Uribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Horton</td>
<td>Katherine Vaira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Jalbuena</td>
<td>Jill Van Wormer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Keller</td>
<td>Linda Virta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Knight</td>
<td>Khoa Vo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen La Porte-Markley</td>
<td>Lauren Wade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camryn Larwill</td>
<td>Krista Wischmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Lippel</td>
<td>Andres Wong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDUCTEES

Senior Inductees

Kendall Aldridge
Jillian Anderson
Michelle Anderson
Gabrielle Bautista
Ian Brown
Emily Carver
Lara Catalano
Jade Connolly-Cepurac
Michael Cuevas
Jialin Cui
Julia Escobedo
Emma Evangelista
Shannon Farnsworth
Delaney Farrell
Christopher Farol
Taylor Halby
McKenna Hasting
Bryan Hayes
David Herndon
Ella Holton-McCoy

Jack Hoppes
Justin Inada
Rianna Last
Tram Le
Anissa Lewis
Briana Madrigal
Madison Marks-Noble
Monya Mattal
Austin Moser
Alfonso Munoz-Bond
Mariya Nadberezhna
Maria Nunez Marquez
Joanna Ponce
Terra Purvis
Jennifer Sih
Tia Supardan Morser
Eli Tagger
Matthew Trujillo
Felicia Wallgren
Krista Willis
Graduate Inductees

Ana Alvarez
Dina Elsawy
Jessica Estabrook
Jesse Goulard
Charles Martin
Cristian Miley
Amanda Miller

Carolina Perez
Crystal Roldan
George Samaan
Stefanie Trompeter Rolon
Mark Trudel
Cal Warren
Elan Zora
Philosophía. The first word of the motto literally means “love of wisdom” or “love of knowledge and wisdom,” a Greek work compounded from phílos meaning “loving” or “friendly” and sophía meaning “wisdom.” However, for historical reasons, the Society uses the phrase “love of learning” out of respect for the founders’ English version of the motto that seems to have precede the Greek version. Because the founders probably intended to emphasize the value of what is gained through the process of learning and not merely the process itself, the original translator (Professor J.H. Huddilston of the University of Maine) apparently used philosophía rather than philomátheia, the more common way of rendering “love of learning” in Greek (see Plato’s Republic 499e for a nearly synonymous use of both terms).

Krátos. The second word of the motto is a verb in the imperative mood, meaning “Let…rule.” As a strong imperative, it is an exhortation to action, not merely a hope or wish, hence “let” is used rather than “may.” The basic meaning of the word is the exertion of power and control, derived from the noun krátos, meaning “strength” or “might.” Krátos is also a source of the terms “democracy” (rule of the people) and “aristocracy” (rule of the noble).

Phôtôn. The third word appears in classical Greek poetry and drama; for example, in Euripides with the meaning of “mortals” in contrast to the gods of the “immortals.” The 1995 Convention in St. Louis changed the official wording from “mankind” to “humanity” on the grounds that the term “mankind” had come to have sexist connotations alien to the ideals of Phi Kappa Phi.
AWARDS AND SCHOLARSHIPS

FELLOWSHIPS:
Each year, Phi Kappa Phi awards fifty-one Fellowships of $5,000 each and six at $15,000 each to members entering the first year of graduate or professional study. Each Phi Kappa Phi chapter may select one candidate from among its local applicants to compete for the Society-wide wards.

STUDY ABROAD GRANTS:
Study Abroad Grants are designed to help support undergraduates as they seek knowledge and experience in their academic fields by studying abroad. Fifty $1,000 scholarships are awarded each year.

LOVE OF LEARNING AWARDS:
Love of Learning Awards help fund post-baccalaureate studies and/or career development for active members. One hundred sixty awards, up to $500 each, are awarded annually.

LITERACY GRANTS:
Literacy Grants of up to $2,500 each are available to Phi Kappa Phi chapters and individual members to fund ongoing literacy projects or to create new initiatives.

PHI KAPPA PHI SCHOLAR & ARTIST:
The Phi Kappa Phi Scholar and Artist Award honor individuals who demonstrate the ideals of the Society through their activities, achievements, and scholarship. Each awardee receives a $1,000 honorarium, recognition citation, and an active-for-life membership.

Log on to PhiKappaPhi.org for more information and deadlines.
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